
Off-campus students: 
When you move in, 

call 484-6016 
Don’t be left in the dark. If you live where 
your utility bill is not included in the rent, 
call EWEB to start service in your name. 

You must do this even if the electricity is 
on when you move in. Otherwise, you 
may owe additional charges and/or have 
the electricity turned off. Simply call 
484-6016 between 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays. 
When you move out, call EWEB to stop 
service. Remember, you are responsible for 
paying all EWEB charges from when you 
begin occupancy until you tell EWEB to 

stop service. 

EWEB is a publicly owned municipal utili- 
ty providing electricity and water in 
Eugene and nearby areas. We welcome 
you as a customer. 

Eugene Water & 
Electric Board 
500 E. Fourth Ave. 
P.O. Box 10148 

Eugene, Oregon 
97440 

Nina’s Submarine 
Some Call Them 

“Hoagies” 
They Are Different! 

510 E. Broadway • 343-6235 

rerlcu a< 
849 E 13TH AVE 

f WE OFFER SPEED, QUALI- 
TY AND ECONOMY IN 
PHOTO PROCESSING* 

^ -Ptctc ANY TWO^ 

Looking for a good deal? 
Check the Emerald ADS. 

Photo courtesy Bill Cadbury 
Karen Hemmingsen visits with children in an orphanage in San Salavador, El Salvador. Hem- 
mingsen and University Prof. Bill Cadbury traveled to the war-torn country this summer to assist 
with relief programs run by local churches. The parents of many of the children were killed by 
Salvadoran security forces, Cadbury says. 

Couple describes El Salvador 
By Paul Ertelt 

Of the Emerald 

Regular security forces, not 

right wing “death squads.” are 

responsible for most of the 
human rights violations in El 
Salvador, says a University pro- 
fessor who recently visited that 
country. 
mmm m m mm m 

“About 75 percent of the 
human rights violations are 

committed by people in 
uniform, not out of uniform,” 
says speech Prof. Bill Cadbury. 
The death squads, which 
operate mostly in the urban 
areas, are merely “security 
forces out of uniform,” he says. 

EARN CREDIT 
VOLUNTEER! 

Looking Glass is seeking profes- 
sionally oriented people from the 
fields of: 

Human Services 
Public Relations 
Graphic Arts 

Recreation 
Business 

Looking Glass 
For more 

Information call 

686-2688 

Though human rights viola- 
tions have decreased in the 
cities, many peasants in the 
countryside are still being kill- 
ed in government bombings and 
raids on their villages, he says. 

Cadbury and Karen Hemm- 
ingsen, a Eugene school-board 
member, traveled to El Salvador 
in August to work with local 
church relief programs. They 
assisted an ecumenical coali- 
tion that provided food, 
clothing and building materials 
for those displaced by the war, 

"The government is just not 

doing anything for these folks 
and the churches are stepping 
in and trying to do something," 
Hemmingsen says. But the 
churches have difficulty in pro- 
viding medical relief, she says. 

Medicine brought into the 
country by missionaries is often 
held up in customs until it goes 
bad, she says. Within the coun- 

try, medicine is expensive and 
often unavailable. 

The Eugeneans, both 

Continued on Page 22 

J^ecommend and use the 
best ...without peer for 125 years... 
Cassell's bilingual dictionaries with 
features no student of language 
should be without: • neologisms 
• colloquial terms • idiomatic usage 
• irregular plural forms • modem 
scientific, technical, and political 
terms • modem speech and class- 
ical forms, and more 

Publisher s prices are subject to change 
without notice. 

SpanUh-English/English-Spanlsh 
Thumb-indexed S1995 / 0-02-522910-9 
Standard S17 95 / 0-02-522900-1 
Concise S9 95 / 0-02-522660-6 

French-English/English-Frcnch 
Thumb-indexed S1995 / 0-02-522620-7 
Standard SIS 95 / 0-02-522610X 
Concise S9 95 / 0-02-522670-3 

JS«mtan-Engllsh/Engllsh-<3*nnan 
^^Thumb-indexed S1995 1 0-02-522930-3 

Standard S17 95'0-02-522920-6 
WM Concise S9 95 / 002-522650-9 

ItaUan-English/Engllih-Itallan 
Thumb-indexed S2395 1 0-02-5225405 
Standard S1995 / 002-522530-8 
Not available in Concise Format 

Latin-Engllsh/English-Latln 
Thumb-indexed S19 95 / 002-522580-4 
Concise $9 95 / 002-6226304 
Not available in Standard Format 

Dutch-Engllsh/Engllsh-Dutch 
Standard S34 95 / 002-5229400 
Not availablein Concise or Thumb-indexed 
Format 

At your college bookstore Or. to order direct, 
send check/money order plus applicable 
sales tax and SI 50 postage and handling to 
Macmillan Publishing Company. Dept 1C-244. 
Front and Brown Streets. Rlveiade. NJ 08075 

MACMILLAN 

KIVA 
BOOKSELLERS. GROCERS 
and WINE MERCHANTS 

•Specialty Foods 
•Fresh Local Produce 
•Vitamins & Bulk Foods 
•Cheese, Beer & Wine 

Imported & Domestic 
•Gourmet Coffees 

125 West 11 tn Avenue 
free parking 

OPEN 10-7 MON-SAT 
342-8666 

-3 u— 
Ultrasonic pen cleaning to make your technical pen 

work like new! 
At your Bookstore in the Art Dept 


